
 
Our Lady’s Birthday 

 

On Wednesday, September 8, we celebrate the feast of the Birthday of Our 

Lady. What a beautiful time of the year in Australia for a beautiful feast. Pope Paul 

VI wrote in his Marialis Cultus in 1972 that 

Mary’s birthday was considered the "dawn of 

our salvation" and cause of great joy.  

The earliest document commemorating this 

feast comes from the sixth century. The 

(Eastern Roman) imperial civil year began in 

Constantinople on September 1. It is gener-

ally believed that the date of September 8 

was chosen by Christian leaders to celebrate 

the Nativity of Mary since Mary’s birth was 

symbolic of the "beginning" of the work of 

salvation. The Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of Mary was later fixed at 

December 8, nine months prior to that. 

The feast of Mary’s Nativity was introduced in Rome by (Eastern born) Pope 

Sergius I (687-701), who, incidentally, in his youth was the first person to be offi-

cially documented as a singer (priori cantorum - leader or first singer) in the Roman 

schola cantorum. 

THE HYMN 

 The birthday hymn attached has been handed down to us from the sisters of 

the earliest Mount Street choir, and was copied here from the 2016 Josephite  

Heritage Collection produced by Sr Margaret Kealy and myself for the Sesquicen-

tenary. The melody and accompaniment were found in one of the hymnaries of the 

Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur (Cincinatti). Important in another of their hymn 

books was our own “Great St Joseph, throned in glory” – an album dated 1883, a 

year when Mother Mary and the sisters were settling into various parts of Sydney. 

They would have purchased that album then. So, like the one to St Joseph, the 

Birthday hymn is quite important to our history and tradition.  

Apologies for the deficiencies in the personal voice recording.  

A very happy feast to everyone. 

Marie Therese Levey 

 




